
Decis10n :No. ___ • . .. 

In the matter ot the application o~ ) 
SOU~ PACIFIC COMP~ry for ~Gr- ) 
mission to eo~truet a $Our track at ) 
grade across a county road near Norton. } 
Yolo County. California. ) 

Application No. 3l.68. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

o R D E R .. ...... - .... _-
SOmcRERN :eACIFIC COUPlt.NY. So eorpors.t1on, having on 

AtlgUSt 30. 1917, filed with the COmmis.sion an llpplioa.t1on for :per-

misSion to constX"llOt a spur track a.t gra.de across a co~ty rOM 

neal" E'o:oton, Yolo County, Cal1forl11s.. as heroil:l8.fter 1lld1ea. ted.. s.ud 

it appearing to the Commission that this is not a case in wh10h 

a public hearing is necossary; ~at the proposed crossing is not 

Vii thin the limits of an incor:Porated. town or oity and. no franchise 

is need.ed. for the eonstX1let1on of ea1d cro881Xlg a.t grade, and it 

~rthor s.ppearing that it is not reasonable nor practicable toavo1d 

s. gra.de orosSing with said. oounty :road,. 4tl.d that this app11ca:t1on 

should. bo g:ra.nted su.b ject to the eondi tions hereins..tter speCifiod,. 

IT IS :Et:?'S~BY ORD:s:EED. ~t :poxmission 'be hereby granted. Southern 

Pacific Compa.:cy to construet a. spur track a.t grs.de a.cross s. county 
, 

road near Norton, Yolo Count1, California, described as follows: 
wCommonc1ng at a point o~ the ~st line of the Count~ Road 

rwm1ng: betweon Z'1nters and. Norton, said. point alao bo1ng on 
the east line of the S. Z. 1/4 of seotion ~ T 9 X. ~ 1 W, 
U-D.:S.:r.i. s.nd. d1 stant 426 f'eet plus mi:o:a.e south from the 
N.Z. eorner of said S.E. l/4 of Section 33 thence north~o2terlY 
along the a.re of a eurve to the left wi~ a radiue of' 57S.14 
feet II dist8Jlce of 103 !'eet to 8. point on the west line of sst d. 
oounty road, said pOint being 330 feet plus m1nua !rom the 
north line of the said S.E. 1/4 of Seetion 33 T 9 N, :R 1 11, 
1!.D.:S.M. " 

All of the above as shown by the ms.p attached to the app11ca t1on; 

sa.id crossing to be eonetmoted subject to the follow1%lg oonditions. 
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(ll ThG entire o2ponse of const~ct1ng the crossing, together 

with the cost of its maintonance thereafter in'good a.nd first-

olass condition for the safe and oonvenient u.ee of the pttb11¢ 

shall be borne by appli~t. 

(2.) Said crossing shall "00 constructod. of a Width and type 

of const~ction to conform to that portion of the county road 

nor. graded. ~ith grades of approach not ox~eod1ng four (4) per 

cent; shs.ll be protectad by So suitable crossing sign and ohsll 

in every way be ma.de safe for the :passa.ge theroover of vohicles 

and othor road traffi0. 

(3) ~e Commission reservea the right to mke such :tarther 

orders re~tive to the location, construction, operation, 

maintenanoe and protection o! said crossing as to it may seem 
right a.nd prop(}r. and. to revoke its permission if, in its 

j~dgment, the publio convenionoe and necessity demand ~¢h aotion. 

Dated et San Fran 0 is co , California, this I-t a(.. d.s.y 

of september, 1917. 


